
:Decision No • __ _ 
BEFORE THE :?AII.ROA:D COnl!'J:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA. 
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In the matter of the aI>pl1cation r ~ I \.J . 
o:t.LOS .A];GE!.ZS a,; ARIZm!,P .. L.AN!l 
CO~A1~. a cor~oration. to sell ) 
and FORZSZ GROVE WATER COY2A..,W. a ) A:Pplication Ito. 
corporation. to :purchase t~e prop- ) 
erties and rights of the first ) 
named company and the latter companY ) 
to issue stock. ) 

Messrs. Goodrich ana Martinson for 
Los Angeles & Arizona. Land COI!ll's.:oy .. 
Fred N • .Arnoldy for Forest Grove V1s,'ter coo:p~. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

O:t>!NION ---- ....... ---

A public hearing wae conducted "oj Ex$m1ner 
Westover upon this ap!>lioe.tion. AW,l1C!ant., Los Angeles and. 
Arizona Land Coepan:, in 1913 subdivided portions of a t~act 

in its then o~rshi:p. in total &rea somewh&t over 500 acres 

and provided this subdivided portion with a water sjstom. Some 

100 :parcelS were Bold to indiv1duals during the years 191Z to 
1916 and. seventeen COll8'UmerS of water became esta.blished. 
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At some time not of rocord. the Eome Savings 

Bam:. to whom the Los Angeles and .Arizona I.8.nd Compa.n:v :b.a.d 
mortgSe&d the propert~. foreclosea and left this applicant ~ 

ormersh1p o! only that propert:v described ~ the order follaw-

ing, which consisted of a parcel of land se~ar~te from the sub-
divided trsct ana e. well locatod thereon. F. B. Newport or

ga:aized Porest Grove Land CompanY' and that Company acquired 
ownership of the unsold portions ot the tract of lend e.bove men-

tione~. ~nd ~as pr~eeeded to complete the subdivision and im-



provement thercc>f W1.th 'the stated PUl'ltoso o~ selling it o!f in 
small parcels a.t prices to ra.l'.lge from $4000 to $10000 per &cre~ 

Tb.e Forest G:::ove Water Compa.ny wa.s 1:c.corpore.ted 

to own and operate a water s1stEl~ ~or the ~~rpose o! serving the 
tract of land and the individual purc~asel's including those es-

tablished during control of the tract by Los Angeles and Arizona 

Land Com:p8JlY. 
The oV1donco beforo the Commiea1on indicates 

that the well ana the ~aroel of land on wAich it is located have 

~ value equal to ttc $2000 pro~ose~ a.s the purchAse price. EX-

cept1ng for a minor part of the d13tr1cution system, th1e is the 
only property th$t hae been in use for public ~t111ty purposes. 

~ere has been no transfer separatelY. ~nd with 

the authority of this Commission, from the applic&nt first ment~oned 

to the bank or :trom till) caW; to Fores t Grove :ta.nd COl:ll'El.%l.Y nor has 
a. transfer been arrange~ from thela.tter to Forest Grove Water 
Company. It i8. ~owever. in testimony. that this small part 

ot the distributing ~1pe lines installed by Los Angeles and 

Arizona Land Company still in use. has little, or no value and 

must soon be re~laeed. It will now be used as a part o! the 
utility system vrithoU"~ e. :9oesibi11t:r o~ objoction by the only 
other intorests in any way involved~ 

Forest Grove water Cocpsny is organized as 

a public utility water corporation. Ita e~p1te.l stock is planned 
ultimately to be $75.000 diVided into 1500 shares at ;10 per value. 
Ita app11cntion. in this instsnce~ seeks authority for the 1s3U$noe 
·of $2000 of stock for the :purpose of the land and well of the 
applicant first mentioned and. $4800 to repay F'. 3. NevJPort who, :ts.s 

a.d:vs..nced. money :tor the :recent construction on th~l water system 

and for later ad.di tions. Zo,e expena.1 tures on 'this system by 
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applicsntp Forest Grov0 Water Com~any, to date are reported as 

follows: 

Pipe line 
Reservoir' 
?oml'ing plant 
Overhead 

~ota.l 
Disputed. acco'tmt pumping plant 

~ota.l 

A~prOXimately $lOpOOO Will be nee~ed to complete 
work already under way. all of which is outlined on mapa pre-

, 
sented as exhi'bits in this proceeding a.nc5 detailed. statements 
pre:pared by thiS CO:lPc.~'s eneGineers. 

W~e rates now in ofiect a.re ¢1.50 per month per 
lot. In view of the return indicated and the little development ' 

during the four years since the tract was first opened~ it is . 

apparent t:aa.t Forest Grove Water Company cannot hope to earn , 
'returns u:pon the investment, :1n this system for a conSiderable 
time. ~e promoters of the land enterprise have stated that the 
stockholders, the principa.l one o'! whom will be F. B. Newport,. are 

prepared to make good an1 deiicits and. to.provide continuous and 
adequate service. 

Neither Forest Grove 7Ia tel" Company llor f'a.ture ow-.. 
nera of the "11ator s1Stem cn.n expect to ha.ve losse$ suf!ered in 
the operation of this plant a.llowed ior subsequently as develop-
ment cost. It i$ a~1tted. that the investment is made and the 
obligation is undertaken for the reason tAst it haa been found 

ne~e$eary in the development for sale o! the real property. 

While the app~ica~~~n~,here1n a&ks authority ~or 
, . 

issuance of $50,.000 oi stock of Fores't Grove 71a.ter C'oope.n,-,.. that 

ap:91ican t ad.mi ts ; 'that' s," pa!"t-:'ol' the,~,expe.ncUtur:e~.Will::~be;·.me.deA,.sotle~~ 

time in the future and we advise a. l~ter ap~licat10n to the Com-
mi3sion to cover e%pond:ttures; then found neco$sary. ,; 
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ORnER ---- ..... 
LOS A!~GEI,:ES AND ~IZON.A. ~"J) CO~rP~"Y haVing a.pplie4 

for an order authorizing it to sell a parcel of l~d and well 

thereon w~ich it has used as part of a domestic water system. 

and. Forest Grove \V'ater C,Otlp8J.'l.Y having a.pplied for authority to 

pu:ccha.se said :pro~erty and to issue $50,.000 ~e.:r value of its 
ca.:pital stock, and 8. public hearing having 'been held. and the Com-

mission being fully a.pprised in the premises, 
I~ ,!S 'EE?E'SY O?J)E:RED t:aa. t Los Angeles and. Arizona 

La.nd. Company be and it is hereby 8'Ilthorized to transfer to 
:Forest Grove -iVa. tel' COtlpa.~ a. pa.rt of lot 19'1" tract 250 a.s per 
mc.p thereof in :tos A:o.geles county record.s, this p~cel being 

more particularly d.escribed as !ollows, to-wit: 

Beginning a.t a point in the ea.st line of Cans.d8. 
Boulevard at the northwest corner of said lot; 
thence along the north line thereof south 81° 57' 
east 240.75 !eet to a corner of said lot" thence 
along the westerly line thereof north 70 Zl' 
eas t 375 fee t; thane'e-' sottth 820 29' ea.st 150 
feet: tb.enee e0'8:th 70 31 ~ W$:st 390. 7S- feet: . 
thence north 87 57! west '386.76 feet to a point 
in the west line of said lot. ~eing a ~oint in 
the cas t line of Ca.r.ada 3ouleva.r'd,,;,· thence 
north 1 0 24' west 30.05 feet t~ the ~o1nt o~ 
"00 gixming. 

AND IT IS EE?3BY O?DEP~ that Forest Grove w~tor 

Company be and it is hereby e:::tthor1zed to issue ~O"OOO of its 

capital stock at the par value o£ $10 per share, 200 shares to 
be iszued. to. Los Angeles ana. Ariz.ens. Land. Company in :payment 

for the property llerein"oefore described. to ce :free' of all en-
cu:n"oranco and. 380' sharee to "oe<Jiesued to F. B. Nowport in ps.:y'!Ilent 
!or capital advanced in the eonstruction o~ the water system o! ,. 

Forest Grove Water COI:lP~Y and in p~ymont :for the further con-
struction now under way as detaile~ in the eXhi~its.presented 

in this proceeding. 
T"'AO e.uthori ty :herebY' granted 18"'1'0:0. the fo~low

ing conditione. to-wit: 
1. Forest G-ro'Ve water COItpIlnY sMll a$8ume 

the obligations to serve the public heretofore resting upon 
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Los Angeles and Arizo~ Land Company. 
2. The authority to convey ~rope~ty and to issue 

stock sh~ll not be treated or considered in any proceeding 

before this Co~iezion or any court. tribunal or public body 

as a tinding by this Commission of the value of the property 

,herein 4eecribed tor any purpose other than the purposes of 

this :proceo:ding. 
Z. The authority hereby granted shAll extend 

only to tho delivery ot such conveyance and to the iszue of 

such stock as may be respectively delivered or issued within 

ninety day~ froo date hereof. 
IT IS FUET::ER ORJ)E?.ED that within 20 days s.i"ter 

tAG completion of the purchase o~ said parcel o~ land and the 

payment thereof by the issuance ot stoe~ herein authorized. 

applico.nt. ll'orest Grove Water Compe.llY. shall re;port to the 

COl:lmission in 1ll"i tine that said sa.le and p~chs.3e :bas beon 

cons~t~d and the date thereo!. 
IT IS FURTEER OPJ)E?:EJ) the. t GenerM Order NO.. 

24 of this Commission. in so far as applic~e. shall apply to 

and be made a part of this order. 
Ilated a.t Se.n Francisco. Ca.liforn1s.. this / fl- :z::6... 
day of June, 1917. 


